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Bushong Resigns
(Continued from fage 1)

Wallace Griffin, son

make public their allotments.
Under selective service, only re-

gistrants 19 through 25 are'ellgl-bl- e

for service. They are being
called on the basis of age. with
the oldest the com-

ing first. ,

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griffin,
tfgxlmum yesterday, 84 degrees.
.Minimum last night, 47 degrees. Madras, was admitted to St. Char

(Continued from Page 1) .

pandlng armed forces.
Tho Hofoneo ripnartment yes

nine months nf Kphnnllno In tha les hospital today for treatment
of a broken leg.

east, I feel that it is for the best
terday asked selective service to

for another year.
Chairman Carl Vinson, D., Ga.,

of the house armed services com-
mittee disclosed that the air
force plans to expand from its
present 48 groups to 58 groups in
one year and to 69 groups by Jan-
uary, 1953. He said It also plansto add 136,000 men to Its present
548,311 manpower total.

The army extended all overseas
tours of duty for six months, ex-

cept in the far east where Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur has ar-
bitrary authority to retain his
troops as long as necessary.'

The defense department an-
nounced It would need an addi

.merest oi me. chamber that I
resien At lhl tim Tk n Undergoing tonsillectomies at
Of .Other Hlltlpc .mnda mnw ... lurnlsn iuu.uuu men in

ber and October 50,000 in each
mnnth Tha tntnl InolllHpR ttlfi

Belgian Troops,
Battling Mobs

Brussels, Belgium, July 28 IP

Socialist mobs carried- - the fight
to dethrone King Leopold III into
the streets of Brussels today as
strikes, sabotage and. loo ting
caused In Belgium.

State troops clashed with a mob
of about 1,000 persons, led by so-

cialist deputy Isabelle Blum,
which was forcing the big Bon
Marche department store to close
its doors.

Elsewhere in the city, "goon
squads" overturned taxis and
smashed street cars which tried
to operate in defiance of socialist-le- d

strikes. '

ordered 30 more victory ships
out ot its mothball fleet, bringing
to 65 the nilmber of cargo ves-
sels to be aotivated In the pres-
ent emergency.

The defense department asked
congress to pass legislation au-

thorizing dependency allowances
of $75 a month to wives of en-

listed men, plus an additional $25
a month for each child.

The navy and the air force have
not as yet made any calls on se-

lective service. They are still try.
Ing to meet their new require-
ments only with volunteer spe-
cialists and trained veterans.

Selective service director Lewis
B. Hershey told newsmen he
would notify state directors of
their new quotas immediately.
These directors, he said, would

the hospital today were Louise
Humbert, daughter ofgent because of my departure,

20,000 men originally called onMr. and Mrs. Glen Humbert,
route 1; Sharlene Gall, 8, and
Margaret Gall, 6, children of Mr.
and Mrs.1 William Gall, 1174 Co

(Standard Time)
Sunset today, 7:84.
Sunrise tomorrow, 4:49.

Elmer Halstead, Salem, voca-

tion education director for the
state, is in Bend today and Sat-

urday on business.
An daughter was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Couch,
Redmond, at St. Charles hospital
today. The baby has been named
Unda Sue. . .

Th annual picnic of the Sons

imnes ii impossiDie to give the
amount of time to the chamber
activities that is necessary.

"I appreciate very much the
very fine cooperation I have re-
ceived from other members of the
board, and from nui vapu nhiA

BAND SCHEDULES CONCERT
Redmond, July 28 4-- The Red-

mond Community band will' pre1
sent its second outdoor concert
next Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. on
the Jessie Hill school grounds.

The program will Include a
varied program, Including march-
es, waltzes and novelty numbers.

Frank A. de Lesplnasse is the
director. Final rehearsal will be
held Tuesday evening at the high
school band room.

lumbia, and Susan Schilling,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Max Schilling, 545 Newport. tional 236,978 civilian workers to
and efficient secretary-manager- , Also admitted to the hospital carry out Mr. Truman s S10,500,-000,00-

mobilization program.
The maritime administration

was Mrs. Evan Pierce, 515 Kan

.
jury

All of the men will go into the
army. They will be used to build
up to full strength the 10 regu-
lar army divisions as well as any
reserve or national guard units
that may be called to duty.

The army gave no indication of
the number of draftees it will
need after October.

The expanded draft call high-

lighted a hectic day in the admin-
istration's drive to put the army,
navy, air force and marines at
full strength.

There were, these other devel-

opments:
President Truman signed legis-

lation extending all enlistments

ir. muuai. jnrougn your ellorts
the Bend chamber is becoming
more and more an alive, useful,
organization.

"May I offer you my limited
services in an advisory capacity

of Norway lodge will be held Sun-

day at the upper meadows of
Shevlin park, it has been an-

nounced. A potluck dinner will
be served at 1 p.m. .

'

sas.
Dismissed were Mrs. Betty

Pontius, Culver; Mrs. Marie Rau-pac-

Prineville; Glen Ritter,
Powell Butte; Mrs. Mary Wise,
Madras; Mrs. Belle Stills, Sisters,Mr. and Mrs. FrF. Riedel. 1535 lor tne Daiance ot the time 1 am

to be in Bend? You may be sure
thflt Whlla T am In lha met T will Save Money and Get Quality at Wetle's July Sale!

E, 1st, returned this week from and Mrs. Helen Cole, Robert Tay-
lor, Andrew Rhoades, Austin Hill
and James Johnston, all of Bend.a two weens vacation inp to

Washington. They visited in
Mrs. Luther McGuire and son.Seattle with a son, Paul S. Riedel,

and in Tacoma witha daughter, route 2, and Mrs. Richard Galvez

still consider myself an active
member of the Bend chamber of
commerce. If there is any way
I can be of assistance while I am
away, I will be most happy to
help."

and daughter, Redmond, were
dismissed from the maternity

WrS. 1. xuueio.
Miss Helen Manny, of Oakland. wara.

Today's luncheon meeting was
held at the Pine tavern.

Calif., a former instructor at Bend
high school, was in Bend this
week visiting friends. She left
today to return to her home by
wav of Portland.- Miss Manny

ASHES CAUSE FIRE
Ashes placed In a wooden box

against a garage wall were blam
announced to friends that she is
leaving uaiuornia to establish

EAT

Medo-Lan- d

Ice. Cream

her home In i' lonaa.
Eagles Picnic

Planned Aug. 20
Vicki Caroline is the name

chosen by Mr. and Mrs. James

ed by firemen for a garage fire
at the home of W. F. Baker, 505
E. Emerson, early this morning.
The general alarm was sounded
at 12:50 a.m. .

The east wall of the garage, and
one end of the roof were dam-

aged by the blaze.
It took firemen about 40 min-

utes to extinguish the fire.

Aim, 1161 Federal, for their DressesWhite Stag Sun Togsdaughter, i born today at bt.
Charles hospital. The baby
weighed 9 pounds, 9 ounces.

Plans are well underway for
tne annual fraternal Order of

Miss Bettv Crane. Miss June Eagles picnic, which will be held
at Shevlin park Sunday, AugustClark and Miss Audrey Bailey re-

turned last night from Eugene,
where yesterday they took part

Famous White Stag for "fun In the sun'." Got Hot. now
for vacation and play with these snort values. Still plenty
of time to enjoy the summer . . . and still plenty of sav-

ings on these values.

Reg. 4.50 Value

Cover Top Jacket. . . . Now 2.50

zu, according to lxiuis wavelet,
worthy president of the organ

Clearance Specials You

Must See!

One Lot, Vi Price
ization.

All members and their families
in the Oregon lrail pageant pa-

rade, as majorettes. They made
the trip in response to an invi-
tation from the Eugene Eagles
band and drill team. All three

have been invited to attend,
Wavelet said.

Reg. 8.95 ValueGeneral chairman of arrange-
ments for the picnic is Norman

Bring the Family for a Treat!

Sunday Dinners
' Served 6 p. m. to 10 a. m.

"A Tasfe Will Tell You Why"

inarp.
The picnic, which will start at

noon, will include a Softball game
and athletic contests and races
for the youngsters.

Picnickers are to bring their
own basket lunches, according to

girls were members of the local
high school drum and bugle corps
in years past. Miss Clark was
water pageant queen in 1948.

Alfred B. McKinny, of La
Crosse, Wis., lefty yesterday after
visiting for two weeks with his
mother, Mrs. Susie Kotzman;
three sisters, Mrs. W. F. McFad-den- .

Mrs. J. W Ellis and Mrs.
Tharp. Free coffee, soft drinks

Cactus Cloth Skirt.... Now 4.49

Reg. 5.95 Value

Country Cousin Skirt.. Now 2.98

Reg. 5.50 Value

Boat Shirt . .. Now 2.75

Bras, Caps. Shorts
ALL V2 PRICE

and ice cream will be, served, he
H. J. Helzer, and two brothers, saiu.

A. feature of the day will be
the crowning of a king and queen.

New on our menu
Full Course

Spaghetti Dinner 2.25
A la Carte 1.50

Delicious!

Crawfish

Sunday Evenings Only

Stanley Hanson
and his

Electric .Organ

These two royalty titles will be
achieved by the two youngsters
who sell the most tickets. Each

Look at This Buy!
COOL LATEX

FOAM PILLOW
Sleep In comfort with this modern, new sanitary pillow.
Soft latex cushions your head to Insure the maximum in

.sleeping ease. ;

CLEARANCE SPECIAL
Only 7.69

SHOE VALUES
LADIES' SUMMER WHITES and

NATURAL LINEN SHOES

Reg. 9.95 Value . ... Now 6.95

Reg. 8.95 Value ........ Now 5.95

will receive a new bicycle. Young,
sters who wish to enter the don.

Charles E. McKinny and Clarence
McKinny, all of Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dietz, 510

Delaware,- - are the parents of a
son, Michael Kent, born Wednes-
day at St. Charles hospital. The
baby weighed 9 pounds, 6 ounces.

Harold W. Shirley, northwest
editor of the Oregonian, was in
Bend today, accompanied by Mrs.
Shirley. They were returning
from a trip through the Pacific
northwest. .

Itr? j "v

Dancing at Lapine, Saturday
night, July 29. Bud Russell's or-

chestra, adv.

test have been asked to contact
Martin Neal, who is in charge,
at the Eagles .hall Saturday after- - For the Best in Entertainment it's

THE COPPER ROOMPmcnli'atlrtn It- - an lmnAi.tot
mechanism to help keep the body
COOl. (

SUMMER COATS
GOOD SELECTION OF CLEARANCE BUYS

Reg. 45.00 Value...... Now 22.50
'

Reg. 79.50 Value. Now 35.00

SPORT JACKETS
ONE RACK WIDE ASSORTMENT

Were 5.95.... Now 3.95
PEASANT BLOUSES by SHIP 'N SHORE

Were 2.98.... Now 1.98

DRY GOODS

At Garner's Gift Shop on high-
way 97 South, you'll find many
novelty items for bazaars. Also
finished and unfinished figurines
and plaques. Open daily 'till 10
p.m. adv.

Beautv and Service are yours
with STERLING SILVER by
Towle, Wallace and International.
See these famous designs at

JEWELER, next to
Capitol Theater.- Est. 1926. adv.

Are You

SHORT? TALL? THIN? STOUT?

You can Be Fitted in
Alcoholics Anonymous: Weekly

COTTON YARDAGE SPECIAL
Values to 1.19 yard

Now Only. . .... yd. 59c

SAVE ON CURTAINS!
WASHABLE RAYON PANELS

'1.00 ganel
PRISCILLA TYPE CURTAINS

Pair 2.98

meeting. Phone 1472W, Bend; 251,
Redmond; 294, Prineville; 752,
Madras. adv.

THE
2 OPENINGS LISTED

jfYVi MAGNIFICENTTwo openings at the Eugene
recruiting station are available

GLOVES
Entire stock of

Hansen Summer
Gloves

Now Vi Price

HANDBAGS
CXKARANCE SPECIAL!

Tan, Brown and Black bags'
all genuine leather. Val-

ues up to 10.95.

Now 3.98 .
I'lus Tax

lo enlisted reserve personnel m
terested in recruiting duty, ac
cording to word received today
by Sgt. Marcus Hanseth, of the
local recruiting office.

The openings are for a labora
SILT'S ilKAU-U-OA- B

CUStOM.SUIT.tAHOREO SHIMS

At fin at skilled hands can mat WO LIE
7H PLAC TO TRADE

tory technician MOS 858 and a
medical technician MOS 409, he
said.

Volunteers will be enlisted in
the grade they now hold in the en-

listed reserve corps, according to
the announcement.

Anyone wishing further infor-
mation has been asked by Sgt.
Hmisoth to contact him at his
office In the post office building.

A. i

, r lit
By V. T. HamlinALLEY OOP

A THE 1?EAS0NOTHEI?MSo!EvEliYITS LUCKY r
TH" W0MPITCHEES THINKS ITS TOO TO.".1H ISv. f t

"
, ii J i..-.- SHOUL.OK THOUGHT JO X1 1 Of HOW FOLKS .rfV. ' inM Mt was ocKri ait. 5W1M THIS YENSS TOO SOON.VJrl nwc cn tafcec nc i tm.

ENGLISH(St1 " v
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INDIVIDUALIZED FIT

SLEEVE LENGTHS 31 to 36

f ttt (I Mt (

By Michael O'Mailey and Ralph LaneVIC FLINT

CHESTY, HONEY I CAAA6 OUTNAW, TMGV CANT HEAJJK I KNOW I CTOSSEP YOU, BUT MXlJ 33A?6 FEET ANt7 NOW IV6VE. THEVKB 6UNfvou gotta crust; voo'ee khshtI
LIMPV, CALLING M6 I OTTLfc, UT

I AeTCC WHAT VA SNOW I VgA
AN(7 I TOOfel Httc ku trim

OUT OP 6UM OILBATHIN&. IP THEV

And fit isn't the whole Stradivari story ... not by a long shotl

When you slip into a Strad-O-Go- shirt . . , feel how comfort-

ably it adjusts to your body, how luxurious the Gabardine Is,

how attractive the colors ore . . . when you ste the tailoring,

the meticulous attention to detail . , . you'll agree It's America's

finest sport shirt, r

6QU&&ZM ON CHtbTT. umi aBnuT IM NOT BUNWALK6P BST IN TM6IIT
h--, T NIN EKftANPfifkCONE TO MB. jrfh I'M TH3UH

rV-v- fi , ' I WITHCHSSTy WOOPEN CLO6, J C714

New Colors
eoz NOOPVETHEAK THBW A MILE OFF

IT YOueSELP'mm
Many ytan of piano knowledgt

95 yean , , , were required to
bring Kimball pianos to their

perfect combination of musical

excellence, flawlw designing,
precision crafttminthip. And for

many yeara ... a lifetime! . .

I fir Kimball piano luch as thit
Early American Coniolettc will

make Ufa richer and happier for
your whole family.

From $595

CENTRAL OREGON
MUSIC CO.

'
(RIES RECORD)

1 Kranklln I'lione 801

STOVER-LEBLAN- C inc.
A MAN'S STORE

k T. M. Rjj7u. V rj .j)tZEi


